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Repeat computed tomography (CT) and clinical examinations, including psychologic 
tests, were performed in 15 chronic alcoholics. In nine controlled abstinent patients, 
marked decrease of cerebrospinal fluid space enlargement was visible on CT, corre
sponding with clinical improvement. A second CT examination after 1 year showed 
continued improvement in three successfully treated patients. The recovery of cortical 
and ventricular enlargements was encountered with equal frequency, although the 
more striking change was in the cortex. Possible underlying pathogenetic processes 
were considered . 

The pathologic and neuroradiologic literature contain numerous reports of 
chronic alcoholism leading to extensive brain atrophy [1-3]. However , data 
interpretation is incomplete since age group differences, validity of atrophy 
categorization, and other c linical factors must be considered. 

Recent computed tomography (CT) studies have shown pronounced cortical 
and subcortical atrophy in 33%-96% of alcoholics [4-9]. In our study of 15 
c hronic alcoholics, we initially assumed that brain atrophy would be progressive. 
We were surprised to find a decreasing amount of brain " atrophy" on repeated 
CT examinations in most of our patients. 

Subjects and Methods 

Of a nonselected group of 60 chronic alcoholics originally examined, 15 partic ipated in 
the study. The study comprised 13 men and two women , 29- 64 years old (mean 41.6 
years). There was a known history of alcoholism in 14 cases of 5-23 years. All pat ients 
were admitted either because of neurolog ic or psychiatric complications of th e disease: 
delirium tremens (eight cases); Korsakoff-Wernicke syndrome (one case); seizures, not 
always epileptic (three cases); polyneuropathy and ataxia togeth er with other psychiatric 
syndromes (three cases). 

All patients were scanned with the same CT unit (Siretom 1; 128 x 128 matri x). Clinical 
examination and CT scan were repeated after more than 1 year (13-22 months) . In four 
patients, a third scan was obtained 9-1 4 months later. Corti ca l and ventricular atrophy 
were c lassified after visual evaluation using the following criteria (described in a previous 
report [7): cortical atrophy-slight (some sulc i are significan tly enlarged) , moderate (more 
than one lobe exhibits enlarged sulc i) , pronounced to severe (d iffuse and extended en larged 
su lci over the entire cortex); ventricular atrophy-sli ght (mild enlargement of ventric les), 
moderate (distinc t ventricular widening), pronounced to severe (ventricu lar system, all 
compartments, considerab ly en larged). 

Additional measurements of ventricular size were obtained in the following manner . 
According to Huckman et al. [10) , the distances between the most lateral part of each of 
th e frontal horns and the width of th e lateral ventricles in the reg ion of the caudate nuclei 
were measured and the two distances were added together. Measurements were made in 
millimeters directly from Polaroid photographs withou t correcting for magnification as 
described by Huckman et al. Since we used on ly hard copies for evaluation we could not 
exclude possible changes in the magnification factor. In 14 patients, the Wechsler Adult 
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TABLE 1: CT, Clinical , and Psychological Reexamination Findings 

Gender , Age Duration of AI-
CT Improvemenl t 

Case No. Admission Findings Abstinence (mo) IQ / Benlon ' lesl 
(yrs) coholism (yrs) 

Cortex Ventricles 

M, 29 5 Korsakoff-Wernicke 20 101 / - 2 + ++ 
Syndrome 

2 M,46 7 Delirium 16 106/ - 1 + ++ 
3 F, 38 15 Delirium 18 95 / - 3 ++ + 
4 M,40 23 Delirium 12 111 / 0 0 + 
5 F,40 16 Delirium 18 82 / - 3 + + ++ 
6 M , 53 11 Delir ium 14 12 1/ -3 ++ ++ 
7 M,40 25 Seizu res 9 100/ 0 ++ 0 
8 M,38 17 Acute intoxication 9 89/ 0 0 + 
9 M, 30 15 Seizures 6 97 / - 3 + 0 

10 M, 36 10 Delirium 14 103 / -1 0 0 
11 M , 29 6 Acute intoxication 3 94/ - 2 0 0 
12 M, 64 18 Delirium 0 91 / -1 0 0 
13 M ,47 11 Delirium 0 82 / 0 0 0 
14 M,44 18 Ataxia 0 106 / - 4 0 0 
15 M , 42 ? Seizures 0 Not performed 0 0 

. 8 enlon values correspond to expectation values relative to IQ lest. 0 coincides with given IQ; -1-- 3 coincide with degrees below expectation value. 
t 0 = no change; + = slight change: + + = pronounced change. 

A B c 

Fig. 1 .- Case 2, 46-year-old man. Slightly diminished ven
tric le and cortical sulc i width after 15 (B) and 28 (C) months of 
abstinence. 
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A B c 
Fig . 2.-Case 5 , 40-year-old woman. Reversal of moderate widening of cortica l sulc i and ventricle width after 16 (B) and 27 (C) months of controlled 

abstinence. 

Intelligence Scale, using a reduced IQ scale for c linical purposes 
[11], and the Benton test [12] were also used. 

Results 

On the first CT examination, 14 patients revealed signs of 
cortical atrophy and 10 showed ventricular widening. After 
the first CT examination , nine of 15 patients had inpatient 
treatment with alcohol abstinence of 9-20 months. Of the 
six who were not treated, two were abstinent and four were 
not. On CT reexamination, nine patients evidenced slight or 
pronounced decrease of sulcal and / or ventricular width. 

In two of the four patients who had three examinations, 
there were no further changes in CT findings between the 
second and third scans. In a third patient, the third scan 
showed a slight increase of sulci width without correspond
ing alcohol intake. However, the diminished cisternal and 
ventricular width was unchanged . 

The psychological results after reexamination were as
sessed . There was no direct correlation between higher 
intelligence rates and the most pronounced CT improve
ment, although lower lOs prevailed in the nonabstinent 
group. The Benton test indicated a reduced visuomotor 

coord ination in 11 cases (73%), inc luding most of the abs
tinent group . We agree with other authors [3 , 6, 13] that the 
corre lation of neuroradiologic and psychologic data pro
vides the best estimate of brain pathology. 

Seemingly , reexamination of cortical sulci and c isterns is 
inherently imprecise, since it is impossible to duplicate slice 
projections in follow-up scans. Nevertheless enlargement of 
cortical su lc i was evaluated with one set of criteria by a 
sing le researcher who remained unaware of clinical results. 
Further, visual evaluation has the advantage over direct 
measurement in that, together with a regional accentuation 
of changes, a complete assessment of changes of all cere
brospinal fluid spaces is possible. 

By contrast , ventricular measurement can be proved sta
tistically . We used the Wilcoxon test. With a mean value 
d ifference of 0.9 mm for the sums of the two distances, 
maximal width of frontal horns and intercaudate span , the 
Wilcoxon test showed a significant decrease between the 
first and second scan (p < 0.01). 

Table 1 lists the changes in cerebrospinal fluid spaces 
relative to clinical data. Cortical and ventricular changes 
occurred with similar frequency ; the most dramatic improve
ment was seen in cortical " atrophy." Reversible brain " atro-
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A B c 
Fig . 3. - Case 6, 53-year-old man. Reversal of generalized and pronounced enlarg ement of cortical sulc i and ventricles. There was abstinence of at least 14 

months dur ing the 15 months between the first (A) and second (B) scans. Although abstinence continued, a third scan 9 months later (C) showed a slight 
inc rease in sulcal width. 

phy" in our materi al seemed to correspond clearly to the 
duration of abstinence. There was a notable lack of signifi
cant inc rease in atrophy, especially in the four patients who 
continued to drink . This findin g is probably atypical; often, 
heavy drinkers are unavailable for follow-up because of 
insuffic ient motivation and transient lifestyle. Of 60 former 
patients, 45 did not respond to our call for reexamination 
and could not be included in our results. 

Representative Case Reports 

Case 1 

A 29-year-o ld man had Korsakoff-Wernicke syndrome after 5 
years of heavy drin k ing. Initial CT showed slight widening of fron
toparietal cortica l sulc i and sylvian fissures . After 20 consecutive 
months of inpatient treatment , he showed recovery of psychopath
olog ic symptoms and reversed CT findings. 

Case 2 

A 46-year-old man had a history of 10 years addic tion and 
increasing social dec line and isolation . At his first admission , he 
showed signs of delirium , psychopathologic deprivation, emotional 
lability, and liver damage on laboratory tests. After 16 months of 
withdrawal treatment , he had no ph ysical or psychological symp
tom s. He reached an IQ level of 106 points and was emotionally 
stabilized. He was still abstin ent after 1 year and was reinstated in 
his former profession. 

Reexamination 15 and 28 months after first CT scan showed a 
slight decrease in ventric le width and of widened sulc i, interhemi
spheric fi ssure, and sylvian fi ssures (fig . 1). 

Case 5 

A 40-year-old woman had a 16 year history of drinking with fi ve 
occasions of delirium tremens. When first examined by us, she had 
polyneuropathy, liver c irrhosis, and signs of psychopathologic de-
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privation . After 18 months of controlled abstinence with withdrawal 
treatment, she was physically and psychologically improved al
though her 10 measured only 82 points and 3 degrees below the 
Benton test expectation value . CT reexaminations 16 and 27 
months after initial study showed a decrease of initially moderate 
widening of cortical sulci and ventricle width (fig. 2). 

Case 6 

A 53-year-old man had a history of excessive drinking of more 
than 10 years, during which he reached a reduced mental state and 
beginning dementia. Neurologically he showed a marked tremor 
and a slight polyneuropathy. Because his thinking was incoheren t, 
no detailed test could be performed . There was also marked emo
tional lability. Laboratory examinations showed signs of liver dam
age. After a short withdrawal treatment for delirium, he stopped 
drinking by self-motivation . At 15 months after first examination, he 
had no tremor and almost normalized body habi t. His 10 scale 
reached 121 pOints and he was cooperat ive and attentive . When he 
was evaluated again 9 months later he had no recurrence of drinking 
and showed no neurolog ic or psych iatri c symptoms. 

Thi s case shows th at self-motivation can be effective to con tro l 
abstinence even after several treatment failures. CT showed a 
considerable decrease in both corti cal and subcorti cal atrophic 
signs during a 30 month period (fig . 3). A third scan 9 months later 
showed a slight ly diminished su lcal width and unchanged cisternal 
and ventricular size . 

Discussion 

Whe n we prepared this paper, the re w as only one repo rt 
of reversible cerebral " atrophy" in alcoholics. Carlen et al. 

[14] found improvement in four of eight cases also related 

to controlled abstinence. Meanwhile the concept of revers
ible atrophy has often been criticized, since little is known 

about the underlying mechanism in those cases. Similar 

existence of reversible cerebrospinal fluid space enlarge

ment was found in some cases of anorexia nervosa as w e ll 

as in Cushing syndrome [15, 16]. It is still uncertain whether 

dehydration together with decreasing se rum albumin due to 

malnutrition or true neuronal regenerative processes are 

responsible . Alcoholism must be regarded as a complex 

disease, in which c hronically undernourished patients are 

typi cal. Ca rlen et al. [14] saw reve rsibl e cerebrospinal fluid 

space changes starting not earlier th a n 4-7 w eeks a fter 

hospital admission . They used this as a n arg ument for the 

regeneration theory, because if normal nutrition were the 

decisive factor, the c hanges probably would be manifest 
within 2-3 weeks of hospital-controlled normal nourishment. 
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